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ON 3 DECEM BER 1996, Gen Lee But
ler, USAF, Retired, the last com
mander in chief of the Strate gic Air
Com mand, stunned a National 

Pub lic Ra dio audi ence by call ing for the near-
term elimina tion of all nuclear weapons. 
Speak ing to a National Press Club audience, 
he told them: 

I have spent years studying nuclear weapons 
effects; inspected dozens of operational units; 
certified hundreds of crews for their nuclear 
mission; and approved thousands of targets for 
nuclear destruction. I have investigated a 
distressing array of accidents and incidents 
involving strategic weapons and forces. I have 
read a library of books and intelligence reports 
on the Soviet Union and what were believed to 
be its capabilities and intentions—and seen an 
army of experts confounded. As an advisor to 
the President on the employment of nuclear 
weapons, I  have anguished over the 
imponderable complexities, the profound 
moral dilemmas, and the mind-numbing 
compression of decision-making under the 
threat of nuclear attack. I came away from that 
experience deeply troubled by what I see as the 

burden of building and maintaining nuclear 
arsenals.1 

Gen eral But ler was joined on the ros trum by 
Gen Andrew J. Goodpas ter, the former NATO 
com mander and advi sor to a half-dozen presi
dents during his 70 years of national service. 
They were there to an nounce the re lease of the 
“State ment on Nuclear Weapons by Inter na
tional Gener als and Admi rals,” a document 
signed by 63 former flag of fi cers ad vo cat ing the 
abo li tion of nuclear weapons. The signa to ries 
read like a Who’s Who of cold-war militar ies, 
in clud ing such nota bles as Bernard Rogers, 
John Galvin, Chuck Horner, Lord Carver, Vla
di mir Belous, and Alex an der Lebed—20 Ameri
cans, 18 Russians, and 17 nations in all from 
every corner of the globe. They were not the 
first to make such a recom men da tion, how-
ever. As Gen eral Good pas ter pointed out, every 
US president since Dwight Eisen hower has 
taken a similar posi tion with respect to atomic 
weap ons. 

But the gener als seemed perplexed. De-
spite the long widespread questions about 
the utility of atomic weapons, the world was 
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stead ily marching along the path towards nu-
clear prolif era tion while the perceived win
dow of op por tu nity brought about by the end 
of the cold war slipped away. It was as if the
les sons of the past 50 years were too hard to 
swal low and the elimi na tion of nu clear weap 
ons just too hard to do. Other than garner ing 
a few small ar ti cles in the na tional press, their 
warn ings seemed to have lit tle im pact. Where 
the gener als erred was in simply challeng ing 
the nuclear bombs, rather than the strategy
be hind the weapons—a strategy oddly known 
as mutu ally assured destruc tion (MAD). 

MAD, of course, is an evolu tion ary defense 

MAD is a product of the 1950s’ US 
doctrine of massive retaliation, and 

despite attempts to redefine it in 
contemporary terms like flexible 

response and nuclear deterrence, it 
has remained the central theme of 

American defense planning for well 
over three decades. 

strat egy based on the con cept that nei ther the 
United States nor its enemies will ever start a 
nu clear war because the other side will retali
ate massively and unac cepta bly. MAD is a 
prod uct of the 1950s’ US doctrine of massive 
re talia tion, and de spite at tempts to re de fine it 
in contem po rary terms like flexi ble response 
and nu clear deter rence, it has remained the 
cen tral theme of American defense planning 
for well over three dec ades.2 But MAD was de
vel oped during a time of unre li able missile 
tech nol ogy and was based on a mortal fear of 
Com mu nism, aggra vated by igno rance of an 
un known enemy that lurked behind an iron 
cur tain. Times have changed. Missile guid 
ance im prove ments have elimi nated the need 
for multi ple target ing by redun dant weapon 
sys tems. More im por tantly, our ene mies have 
changed as have our fears about Commu nist 
domi na tion. It is time to rethink our baseline 
de fense strategy and the doctrine behind it. 

The normal reac tion to such a sugges tion 
is the often heard: “Why tinker with some-
thing that has kept the peace for the past
half- century?” Gen Henry H. “Hap” Arnold 
per haps best answered this by assert ing that 
mod ern equipment is but a step in time and 
that “any Air Force which does not keep its 
doc trines ahead of its equipment, and its vi
sion far into the future, can only delude the 
na tion into a false sense of secu rity.”3 Fur
ther more, nuclear weapons did not keep the 
peace in Korea, Vietnam, Afghani stan, the 
Mid dle East, the Balkans, Africa, or Latin 
Amer ica, even though one side in those wars 
of ten pos sessed “the Bomb” and theo reti cally 
should have coerced the other side into sub
mis sion.4 By one esti mate, 125 million peo
ple have died in 149 wars since 1945.5 Well 
then, what about Western Europe? NATO’s 
threat to use atomic weapons against invad
ing Warsaw Pact forces is said to have pre-
served the peace in a region where two world 
wars broke out this century. 

Not to take anything away from the Com
mu nists, but it was German milita rism that 
led to those conflicts. The Soviet Union did 
not even exist in 1914 and actu ally came 
about as a re sult of an an ti war move ment. Af
ter World War I, it was the Euro pe ans that in
vaded Soviet terri tory in an unsuc cess ful ef
fort to sup press Bol she vism by sup port ing the 
White Army coun ter revo lu tion. Sta lin was no
peace maker for sure, but neither he nor his 
des potic regime was the cause of World War 
II—a cataclys mic event that cost 27 million 
So viet lives. 

It is naive to assert that the Sovi ets would 
have initi ated a third major European war 
this century absent NATO’s threat to use nu-
clear weapons. Wars do not go off at sched
uled inter vals. There is always a politi cal ob
jec tive at issue, and it has yet to be defined 
what vital Soviet inter est could have existed 
to cause the Sovi ets to bear the burden of 
even a conven tion ally fought World War III.
Dur ing the heyday of Commu nism’s expan
sion in the 1950s, Adm Arthur W. Radford, 
chair man of the US Joint Chiefs of Staff, rec
og nized that “Commu nism, when seeking a 
means to a po liti cal end is re luc tant to use or-
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gan ized armed forces in an overt aggres sion 
ex cept as a last re sort,” and then only if “there 
is a reason able chance of quick victory with-
out— in the opinion of its leaders—ap pre cia
ble world reac tion.”6 Towards the end of the 
cold war, Mi chael How ard, Re gis Pro fes sor of
His tory at Oxford, pointed out, “It is a basic 
prin ci ple of Marxism-Leninism that the revo
lu tion can not be car ried abroad on the points 
of foreign bayonets. . . . It would be quite un
re al is tic to as sume the Rus sians have been de
terred from attack ing us solely by their per
cep tion of the military costs involved or by 
fear of nuclear retalia tion.” 7 Henry Kissinger 
put it more bluntly in his 1994 treatise Di plo
macy: “The much adver tised Soviet inva sion 
of Western Europe was a fantasy . . . a fear 
widely recog nized by poster ity as chimeri
cal.”8 

So viet military actions in Europe from 
1945 to 1990 sug gest more of a pol icy to ward 
pres er va tion of buffer states than of ter ri to rial
ex pan sion.9 Hav ing been over run twice in his
life time, Stalin “intended to turn the coun
tries conquered by Soviet armies into buffer 
zones to protect Russia against any future 
Ger man ag gres sions.”10The he gem ony sub se
quently imposed on the states of Central 
Europe by the Brezhnev Doctrine was thus 
un der stand able, if lamen ta ble, in light of the
un prece dented Soviet suffer ing at the hands 
of invad ing German, Italian, Hungar ian, and 
Ru ma nian armies during World War II. One 
won ders how Americans may have reacted 
had the Japanese invaded Califor nia after 
Pearl Harbor and destroyed every thing west 
of the Missis sippi. The United States lost a 
quar ter of a million men in World War II; the 
So vi ets lost one hundred times that number, 
in clud ing millions of women and children. It 
should not be diffi cult to under stand the 
para noia typi fied by the Iron Cur tain and Ber
lin Wall. Conversely, the Sovi et’s postwar 
evacua tion and laissez- faire treat ment of non
stra te gic Aus tria and Fin land stand in the face 
of the popular notion of the Sovi ets as a 
mono lithic le via than bent on con quer ing the 
West through military aggres sion. To argue 
that nu clear weap ons were the only thing that 
held the Sovi ets at bay is simply unfounded. 

Nu clear weapons have only deterred nu-
clear war, and, ironically, very nearly caused 
one in the process. Every one remem bers that 
it was Khrush chev’s place ment of short- range
nu clear missiles on America’s doorstep that 
cre ated the Cuban missile crisis, but most 
peo ple are unaware that it was a similar US 
move on the Soviet pe riph ery that caused the
Krem lin’s deploy ment deci sion in the first 

“The much advertised Soviet 
invasion of Western Europe was a 
fantasy . . . a fear widely recognized 
by posterity as chimerical.” 

place. The American postwar policy of “con
tain ment,” which aimed at meeting the 
Marx ists on their doorstep, had resulted in a 
net work of US bases and naval fleets that 
ringed the Commu nist empire with conven
tional and nuclear armed forces. When 
Khrush chev tried to match the US deploy
ment of missiles to Turkey by placing Soviet 
weap ons in Cuba, the world came very close 
to catas tro phe.11 The world went to the brink 
of war over nothing more than nuclear pos
tur ing. The Sovi ets blinked, we are told, but 
the US also quietly removed its nuclear mis
siles from astride the USS R’s south ern flank.12 

The Russian loss of face, unfor tu nately, 
added fission able fuel to an already aggres
sive arms race that ei ther side could ill af ford. 

It is dif fi cult, if not im pos si ble, to cal cu late 
the costs of the strate gic arms race of the last 
50 years. Not only are the bombs and de liv ery
sys tems expen sive to produce, crisscross ing 
nu mer ous US de part men tal budg ets, but sur
viv abil ity meas ures needed to in sure their use 
dur ing war are stag ger ing, not to men tion the 
en vi ron mental, psycho logi cal, and oppor tu
nity cost factors. A 1988 Depart ment of De
fense (DOD) study indi cated that nuclear-
club nations typically spent more than twice 
as much on defense as did nonnu clear coun
tries with similar require ments.13 A more re-
cent Brookings Insti tu tion report put the 
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costs of the 70,000 US nuclear weapons built 
thus far at a minimum of four trillion dol-
lars14—or very nearly equal to our national 
debt. While some analysts argue that those 
are eco nomic, not se cu rity, con sid era tions the 
de mise of the Soviet Union has shown most 
clearly that the two issues are not mutu ally
ex clu sive. Moreover, the histori cal response 
to a supe rior nuclear threat has been a coun
ter value strategy adopted by the enemy. 
There has been an inverse rela tion ship be-
tween national secu rity gained and money 
spent. 

Is there a safe way for the West to re duce its 
re li ance on nuclear weapons without endan
ger ing national secu rity? The question might
bet ter be posed by asking if we can eliminate 
our reli ance on nuclear weapons without en
dan ger ing our national exis tence anymore 
than it is threatened right now by the thou-
sands of Soviet warheads still on alert, or in 
the near future when unsta ble nations like 
North Ko rea or Iraq ac quire their own bombs. 

Arms con trol ne go tia tors would tell us that 
the Strate gic Arms Reduc tion Talks (START)
agree ments are doing just that. But even if af
ter the yet to be ratified START II and III are 
im ple mented in 2007, the United States and 
Rus sia will still have five thousand nuclear 
weap ons on alert, more than enough to de
stroy civi li za tion as we know it. What is worse 
is that by simply reduc ing the excess inven
tory of nuclear weapons, the super pow ers 
send the sig nal that they be lieve nu clear ar se
nals to be a vital part of national secu rity and 
in te gral to status as a world power. The con
stant admo ni tion to devel op ing nations to 
forgo their own weapons programs comes 
across as elit ist hy poc risy, rou tinely fal ling on 
deaf ears. 

Pro po nents of national missile defense 
(NMD) systems argue their ideas will counter 
the emerging threat from nuclear prolif era
tion, but promised technol ogy appears far
ther and farther away. Even if Star Wars (the
Stra te gic Defense Initia tive) were to succeed, 
it would only defend against de liv ery sys tems 
and not the bombs themselves. Any nation 
un able to secure its borders against drug-

running cartels will remain vulner able to 
weap ons that can fit in a suitcase, diplo matic 
pouch, or Ryder rental truck. Noble as it may 
be, NMD is no panacea. 

Even so, it is not really the nuclear missiles 
or warheads that are the problem: It is the 
flawed strat egy be hind the weap ons that jus ti fies
non com bat ants as targets, and in so doing 
makes all weapons of mass destruc tion so spe
ciously attrac tive that is the greatest threat to 
na tional secu rity. Many Americans may be
sur prised to learn that it was a funda men tal 
shift in US military strategy 60 years ago that 
has led to the current dilemma. 

Dur ing the 1920s and 1930s, air men in the 
United States and Europe became enam ored 
with strate gic bombing. They believed the 
stale mated trench warfare of World War I 
could be avoided by directly attack ing and 
de stroy ing the enemy’s center of gravity—its
popu la tion’s will to resist.15 “In stead of wear
ing down the morale of the enemy civil ians 
through the attri tion of surface opera tions, 
air power, its pro tago nists be lieved, would be 
able to attack and pulver ize it completely.”16 

The local ized panics caused by the German 
Gotha bomber attacks against London in 
World War I led airmen to believe that any
na tion could be brought to its knees by sim
ply de stroy ing the in dus trial base and caus ing
wide spread depri va tions. The popula tions, it 
was argued, would rise up against the enemy
gov ern ment and cause it to sue for peace. It 
was even postu lated that the threat of strate
gic bombing would “deter” an enemy from 
ever starting a war.1 7  

World War II put these theo ries to the test. 
When it was over, strate gic bombing propo
nents argued the destruc tion of German and 
Japa nese in dus trial so cie ties was “de ci sive.”1 8  

Many inde pend ent analysts disagreed.1 9 The 
facts were that despite the heroic sacri fices of 
the aircrews involved, strate gic bombing 
never came close to its prewar predic tions; 
and the costs in manpower, mate rial, and 
moral factors posed seri ous questions about 
its value.20  In fact, the bomb ing of ci vil ian ar
eas was actu ally found to increase the enemy
popu la tion’s will to resist rather than defeat-
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Symbols of deterrence or MAD? Clockwise from upper right: the famous “Red Phone” of the primary alerting system at 
the SAC command post; the battle staff aboard “Looking Glass,” SAC’s Airborne Command Post; a B-52 crew races the 
clock to their aircraft; a Minuteman missile on alert at Ellsworth AFB, South Dakota; and B-58 crew members sprint to 
their plane. 
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ing it. It was widely acknowl edged, for exam
ple, that the Luftwaffe lost the Battle of Brit
ain when it switched from attack ing military
tar gets to attack ing London.2 1 The German 
Blitz also angered many neutrals in the 
United States and eventu ally led to the entry 
of the United States into the war on Britain’s 
side, a fa tal mis take for the fas cists. Still, many
Al lied airmen  remained uncon vinced, cling
ing to their dogmatic beliefs that bombing 
alone could win a war against the Nazis. City
af ter city was flattened, but the bombing had 
nega tive impact in forcing a German surren
der. After the war, airmen argued that devel
op ment of the atomic bomb vindi cated their 
claim that stra te gic bomb ing could at least de
ter future wars. But as we have seen, this has 
not been the case. 

The way to curtail our depend ence on nu-
clear weapons is to first recog nize that strate
gic bombard ment is counter pro duc tive. Carl 
von Clausewitz, the grandfa ther of contem
po rary mili tary strat egy, wrote that the ob jec
tive of war is to force an oppo nent to accept 
one’s politi cal will. His statement that war is 
“an exten sion of politi cal activ ity by other 
means” is often quoted.2 2 The means, how-
ever, have to support the ends. Profes sor
How ard explains: 

Clausewitz had described war as a “remarkable 
trinity” composed of its political objective, its 
practical instruments and of popular passions, 
the social forces it expressed. It was the latter, he 
pointed out, that made the wars of the French 
Revolution so different in kind from those of 
Frederick the Great and which would probably 
so distinguish war in the future. In this he was 
right.23 

While strate gic bombing may have some 
posi tive, usu ally in di rect, ef fect on the en emy
in stru ments of war, it is also known to have a
de cid edly negative and imme di ate effect 
upon achieving the more impor tant politi cal
ob jec tive, for it inflames enemy social pas
sions into militant, often irra tional, resis-
tance.2 4 One need only think of Pearl Harbor 
(“A day that will live in in famy!”), the Lon don 
Blitz, Stalin grad, or a similar campaign to ap
pre ci ate the ef fect of stra te gic bomb ing on the
na tional will to resist. 

If the objec tive of war is, as Clausewitz 
states, to convert the enemy’s politi cal will, 
at tack ing his home, his family, his means of 
ex is tence—in other words, his passions—is 
clearly an ti theti cal to the aim. There is, un for
tu nately, the popular myth that massive and 
un re stricted appli ca tion of strate gic air-
power, such as occurred in Japan in August 
1945 or North Vietnam during Christmas 
1972, can se cure an hon or able peace with out 
the need for further action.25 This is nothing 
more than wishful, perhaps danger ous, 
think ing that falls apart un der ex ami na tion.26 

Lessons from the Strategic 
Bombing of Japan 

While most his to ri ans rec og nize 1 Sep tem
ber 1939, the day that Adolf Hitler invaded 
Po land, as the begin ning of World War II, 
Ameri cans remem ber 7 Decem ber 1941, the 
day the Japa nese bombed Pearl Har bor, as the 
start of their war. The Japanese had, in fact, 
been at war for some time. They had been in
vad ing their East Asian neighbors unin ter
rupt edly for most of the twenti eth century. 
Their attacks on Manchu ria and China in the 
early 1930s brought them into confron ta tion 
with the United States. As the decade pro
gressed, rela tions grew tense. Embar goes and 
ul ti ma tums finally brought the crisis to a 
head, but thoughts of war with the United 
States was not something Japanese leaders 
cher ished. 

Six months before the attack on Hawaii, 
Japa nese mili tary ana lysts con cluded that if a 
war with the United States were to last more 
than 18 months, it could only end in defeat. 
The only Japanese hope was for a series of 
rapid crushing blows against Allied forces in 
the Far East followed by a deci sive naval bat
tle against the re main ing Ameri can fleet. Suc
ces sive quick vic to ries were to be fol lowed by
ne go tia tions and settle ment that ceded the 
West ern Pacific to Japanese hegem ony. A 
simi lar strategy had been success fully em
ployed against the Russians in 1904. 

For the first three months after Pearl Har
bor, the Japa nese strat egy worked. The Phil ip-
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Bombs away! B-29s drop incendiaries on Yokohama. 

pines fell, and Singa pore was captured. A re
liev ing British Royal Navy task force was 
quickly sent to the bottom. Japanese codes 
had, how ever, been bro ken by Ameri can cryp
tolo gists, and the US Navy could not be lured 
into a trap. The war dragged on. Emperor Hi
ro hito instructed his minis ters to “miss no 
chance for conclud ing an advan ta geous 
peace.”2 7 But the attack on Hawaii had hit an 
un ex pected nerve, and Americans were in no 
mood for compro mise. The United States be
gan to mobi lize forces such as the world had 
never seen. The worst fears of Japanese war 
plan ners came to be real ized. By the end of 
1943, inde pend ent Japanese army and navy
stud ies re ported that the war had been ir revo
ca bly lost, the only factor yet to be deter-

mined being the terms of surren der.28 Thus, 
long before the first strate gic bomber came 
within range of Japanese shores in late 1944, 
its lead ers were re signed to de feat. As one his-
to rian wrote: 

The majority of Japanese officials had long 
recognized the need to surrender but their will 
was frozen. They did not know how to admit to 
one another that they were beaten. They only 
knew what they had done in their own 
conquests, and they feared vengeance in 
kind.29 

When the strate gic bombers did arrive in 
the win ter of 1944–45, the ef fect was, as it had 
been in Europe, to add to the level of anxiety 
rather than to assuage it. 
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The US Army Air Forces saw in Japan a 
unique op por tu nity to re deem its pre war doc-
trine of victory through strate gic bombing 
and spared no effort estab lish ing Pacific is-
land airfields for its new long-range B-29 
bomber. Japan appeared the ideal strate gic 
tar get, hav ing no air de fense to speak of with a 
highly urban ized popula tion offer ing “vital 
cen ters” of commerce. At first, the B-29s 
struck indus trial targets from high alti tudes 
with measur able success, but with no appre
cia ble effect on the govern ing body politic. 
Re sis tance increased sharply on Iwo Jima and 
other island fortresses with the advent of ka-

Japan appeared the ideal 
strategic target, having no air 

defense to speak of with a highly 
urbanized population offering “vital 

centers” of commerce. 

mi kaze and similar despera tion tactics. 
Ameri can casual ties grew in propor tion with 
each passing month. 

Hav ing failed to produce any sign of ca
pitu la tion, planners changed bombing tac
tics. In mid-March the B-29s came in low un
der the cover of dark ness, dropping
in cen di ar ies on the densely populated urban 
dis tricts of Tokyo as well as 58 other metro
poli tan districts.30 Hundreds of thousands 
perished, but the Japanese will would not 
crack. War losses on Oki nawa in April reached
rec ord levels for both sides and for the first 
time, the Japanese inflicted more casual ties 
than they suffered.31 One scholar, citing the 
US Strate gic Bombing Survey, wrote: 

The (Tokyo) fire convinced the Japanese lower 
classes, as no propaganda ever could, that 
surrender was, indeed, out of the question and 
that Americans really were demons bent on 
exterminating all Japanese.3 2  

The war dragged on throughout the 
sum mer as Ameri cans pre pared for a much 
dreaded inva sion of the Japanese home is-
lands. Ne go tia tions through neu tral coun

tries pro duced no posi tive re sults. At Pots dam 
in July, Al lied lead ers tried to clar ify the terms 
of surren der by put ting a lib eral face on post-
war occu pa tion. But doubts about the 
status of the em peror contin ued to be the 
pri mary ob sta cle to peace. Even the 
atomic bombs, dropped on Hi roshima and 
Na gasaki in early August, were in suf fi
cient to convince the Japanese Peace 
Cabi net, as American diplo mats had 
dubbed it, to submit to an “uncon di
tional surrender.” In vote after vote, they 
re jected the Allies’ ulti ma tum as “a relig
ious arti cle of faith.” 33 Only personal in
ter ven tion by the emperor changed the
cal cu lus. 

What finally convinced Hiro hito to act 
was not the atomic bomb or the threat of a US 
in va sion but an event more compel ling than 
both. On 8 August 1946, two days after Hi
roshima and on the eve of Nagasaki, the So
viet Union declared war on Japan. The long-
established foe of Japan in the Far East at-
tacked across a broad frontier with a ruthless 
million- man Red Army in coor di na tion with 
their Maoist Chi nese com rades.34 De- cades of 
hu mili at ing Japanese triumph and aggres
sion over its East Asian neighbors were com
ing to fruition. “The thought of a Russian in
va sion was terri fy ing enough, but the 
thought of a Chinese revenge raised cold 
sweat.” 35 The emperor, fully aware of what 
had hap pened to the czar and his fam ily at the 
hands of the Bolshe viks, wasted no time in 
com ing to a deci sion. 

Faced with the al ter na tives of ei ther a US or 
Sino- Soviet occu pa tion, Hiro hito inter vened 
and overruled the Peace Cabinet, direct ing 
the foreign minis ter to accept the Potsdam 
Ul ti ma tum “with the under stand ing that the 
said decla ra tion does not compro mise any 
de mand which preju dices the pre roga tives of 
his maj esty as a sov er eign ruler.”36 The United 
States accepted in substance, if not in form, 
the condi tional surren der proffered. The 
semidei fied emperor, himself having been 
spared, ordered his disbe liev ing armed forces 
to lay down their weapons, but not before an 
un suc cess ful coup threatened his life. 
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Haiphong, 1972. There is, unfortunately, the popular myth that massive and unrestricted application of strategic airpower 
such as occurred in North Vietnam can secure an honorable peace without the need for further action. 

“Ja pan was beaten as thoroughly as any
na tion had ever been beaten in history.” 3 7  

The last aircraft carrier had been sunk, the 
last battle ship sent to the bottom. Its air 
forces had long since sacri ficed its pilot corps 
in kami kaze attacks, and its once proud army 
had retreated into fighting from island caves. 
The Japanese were not defeated by strate gic
bomb ing but by the cumu la tive weight of Al
lied land, sea, and air power that had dis armed 
its mili tary of its sin ews and its gov ern ment of 
its credibil ity. If anything, strate gic bombing
de layed the inevi ta ble by alien at ing diplo
macy. The atomic bombs were but a conven
ient scape goat, for “in the un fore seen and un
an swer able bomb, Hi ro hito saw a face- saving 
ex cuse for Japan’s fighting men, one which 

could be used to ease the humilia tion of de-
feat and smooth the path way to sur ren der.”3 8  

Lessons from Strategic 
Bombing in Vietnam 

Dur ing the last 25 years, stra te gic bomb ing 
pro po nents have ar gued that the 1972 Christ-
mas bombing of North Vietnam is what 
caused the Commu nists to finally accept the 
Ameri can peace propos als to end the war in 
Viet nam.39 Again, the facts dispute this con
clu sion. 

The history of war in Vietnam is too well 
known to re peat here ex cept to say that it be
gan dur ing the Japa nese oc cu pa tion in World 
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War II and proceeded unabated until 1975, 
when North Vietnam overran the South. 
Ameri can involve ment began in the 1950s, a 
con se quence of the previ ously discussed US 
cold war policy of contain ment. It peaked 
dur ing the late 1960s with over a half- million 

“The thought of a Russian invasion 
was terrifying enough, but the 

thought of a Chinese revenge raised 
cold sweat.” The emperor, fully 

aware of what had happened to the 
czar and his family at the hands of 

the Bolsheviks, wasted no time in 
coming to a decision. 

US troops deployed throughout Southeast 
Asia and ended in the early 1970s follow ing 
loss of public support. 

Ne go tia tions to end the American in volve
ment began in Paris in the spring of 1972. By
Oc to ber of that year, a draft agreement was 
reached with North Viet nam that called for an 
in- place cease- fire fol lowed by a uni lat eral US
with drawal. “Peace is at hand” was the widely 
touted aphorism used to describe the situa
tion leading up to the American presiden tial
elec tion that Novem ber. South Vietnam’s 
presi dent Nguyen Van Thieu, who was not 
part of the ne go tia tions, sub se quently let it be 
known, however, that he would not sign any
agree ment that left 149,000 North Viet nam
ese regulars inside his country’s border ready 
to attack after the Americans left.40 

Back in Paris, US nego tia tors, buoyed by 
the Nixon landslide electoral victory, tried to 
in ject Thieu’s demands for a Commu nist
with drawal into the Octo ber agreement. The 
North Vietnam ese stalled and walked out of 
the talks. The agree ment be gan to un ravel. To 
pres sure the North and reas sure the South, 
Presi dent Nixon ordered an unprece dented
round- the- clock aerial attack on North Viet
nam, stating he would continue the attacks 
un til the North showed a more construc tive 
ne go ti at ing atti tude. In the end, it was Thieu 

who was made to show flexibil ity. After 12 
days of bomb ing with no Com mu nist con ces
sions in sight, Thieu was told by Nixon to ac
cept the Octo ber agreement or else go it 
alone. South Vietnam had little choice but to 
ac cept the fait accom pli. The Christmas sea-
son bombing did not mate ri ally change Ha
noi’s previ ous posi tion, and at the January 
1973 confer ence table, it was the US nego tia
tors who capitu lated.41 

No clearer statement of Hanoi’s inten
tions, or of strate gic bombing’s limita tions, 
need be found than in the Nor th’s ac tions im
me di ately follow ing the signing of the Paris 
Ac cords. Before the United States had time to 
fully withdraw, the Commu nists began the 
buildup in the South for their final offen sive 
in direct viola tion of the peace agreement; 
and despite American threats to again bring
stra te gic airpower to bear,42 North Vietnam 
was never de terred, and the Christ mas bomb
ing’s only real effect was to open a window 
for the United States to “leave with honor.” 
As Pro fes sor How ard ob serves, “It was only an
epi sode in a strate gic defeat.”43 

Lessons from Strategic 
Bombing in the Persian Gulf 
Some pundits have asserted that after 70 

years of unful filled promises, airpower fi
nally came of age in the 1991 Persian Gulf 
War with Iraq. Cer tainly, if stra te gic bomb ing 
ever had the oppor tu nity to prove itself, it 
was during Desert Storm. Air planners had 
five months and nearly limit less resources to 
pre pare for what was clearly going to be a 
one- sided battle in terms of numbers, tech
nol ogy, intel li gence, commu ni ca tions, air-
man ship, and geopo liti cal advan tage. Allied 
air com mand ers also had the lux ury of at tack
ing from numer ous direc tions in an envi ron
ment of gener ally excel lent flying weather. 
Fur ther more, American aircrews had spent 
the last two decades conduct ing large-scale 
ex er cises over simi lar ter rain in the US South-
west. They were at the top of their cold-war 
form. They could not have been better pre-
pared or better led. 
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The Desert Storm air planning staff, affec
tion ately dubbed the “Black Hole,” had con
sid er able freedom in planning their strate gic
cam paign. They were also greatly assisted by 
the Air Staff at the Penta gon. A priori tized list 
of stra te gic tar gets was “aimed at win ning the 
war by de stroy ing Iraq’s gov ern ing in fra struc
ture and causing Saddam Hussein’s over-
throw.”44 Targets included command and 
con trol, telecom mu ni ca tions, electric power 
pro duc tion, oil refin er ies, railroads, and 
bridges. It also targeted suspected nuclear, 
bio logi cal, and chemi cal weap ons fa cili ties as 
well as Scud surface-to- surface capa bili ties.4 5  

The plan ners hoped to ap ply in di rect pres sure 
on Saddam by causing economic depri va
tions on the Iraqi popula tion who would, in 
the words of the plan’s chief archi tects, get 
the signal that “Hey, your lights will come 
back on as soon as you get rid of Saddam.”46 

The thousand-hour air war began on 16 
Janu ary 1991 and contin ued unabated until 
24 Febru ary, when the ground war com
menced. During the six-week inter val, most 
of Iraq’s infra struc ture was destroyed as 
planned. 

Yet, at the war’s end, Saddam Hussein was still 
alive and his Ba’athist regime still in power. . . . 
Thus, the results of these attacks clearly fell 
short of fulfilling the ambitious hope, 
entertained by at least some airmen, that 
bombing . . . might put enough pressure on the 
regime to bring about its overthrow and 
completely sever communications between the 
leaders in Baghdad and their military forces.47 

On the battle field in Kuwait, and along the 
lines of commu ni ca tion leading into it, tac ti
cal airpower did play the de ci sive role, as it has 
in every major war of this century. In fact, ta
cair “devas tated the Iraqi army . . . and all but 
won the war.”48 But, in the strate gic sense, in 
the abil ity to force a de ci sion in and of its own
ac cord, airpower was inca pa ble of driving
Sad dam Hussein from power or his troops 
from Kuwait as strate gic bombing advo cates 
first sug gested. Nor was strate gic bombing 
able to destroy Saddam’s nuclear, biologi cal, 
and chemi cal pro gram as origi nally 
claimed.49 As before, strate gic airpower fell 

well short of its goals while tacti cal airpower, 
in con cert with army and na val sur face op era

“Yet, at the war’s end, Saddam 
Hussein was still alive and his 
Ba’athist regime still in power.” 

tions, secured the victory. 
It is dif fi cult, per haps dan ger ous, to draw 

too many lessons from so one-sided a war 
that in real ity is not yet over, but if one ax
iom emerged, it was “rooted in the perva
sive view that nuclear weapons, in any 
form, were politi cally unac cept able, except 
as an instru ment of last resort.”50 Not only 
was the civilized world repulsed by Sad-
dam’s threat to use weapons of mass de
struc tion, but coali tion planners also redis
cov ered how apoliti cal their own nuclear 
ar se nals were in the context of a real war. 
Staff propos als to develop nuclear options 
were quickly shot down at every deci sion 
level. In the politi cal arena where real war 
strat egy is vet ted, the trillion- dollar nu clear
ar se nals had little utility. Curi ously, this 
im por tant geo po liti cal les son was lost on its 
way back to Western capitals where war 
plan ners, NA TO’s chiefly among them, dog
mati cally clung to cold-war nuclear doc-
trines as if 

the technological capabilities of nuclear 
arsenals are treated as being decisive in 
themselves, involving a calculation of risk and 
outcome so complete and discrete that neither 
the political motivation for the conflict nor the 
social factors involved in its conduct—nor 
indeed the military activity of fighting are 
taken into account at all.51 

Lessons from the Cold War 
NA TO’s long-established threat to go nu-

clear if conven tional defense fails has always 
been blus ter ing at best, sui ci dal at worst, for it
ig nores the very so cial fac tors from whence it 
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gath ers its authority.5 2 Can anyone seri ously
be lieve that the same nations who refuse to 
con sider the use of nuclear weapons in a far-
off desert scenario would initi ate employ
ment of such weapons in their own commu
ni ties? Put in another context, would the Al
lies have used atomic bombs to stop Hitler’s 
in va sion of Poland in 1939 or even France a 
half year later? Great Britain repeat edly
threat ened the use of strate gic chemical 
bombs prior to 1939 but quickly backed 

Nuclear weapons have been no 
more useful in stopping war than 

the vaunted Maginot line at 
stopping Hitler. 

down when real war came.53 France went so 
far as to de clare Paris an open city to pre clude 
its destruc tion when its terri to rial defenses 
crum bled.

Presi dent Truman did authorize the use of 
atomic weap ons to try to shock Ja pan into the
un con di tional surren der (American intel li
gence knew the Japanese were working 
through neutral inter me di ar ies for more fa
vor able terms), but would he have done so at 
the begin ning of a war against an equally 
armed oppo nent given the perspec tive we 
have now? Truman fired Gen Douglas Mac-
Ar thur for pub licly ad vo cat ing their use in Ko
rea. Nu clear weap ons have been no more use
ful in stop ping war than the vaunted Magi not 
line at stopping Hitler. 

The dan ger in NA TO’s threat to use nu clear 
weap ons if con ven tional de fense fails is that it
sanc tions widespread collat eral damage as a 
fac tor of mod ern war and thereby en cour ages 
Third World militar ies to acquire their own 
nu clear arse nals on the basis of legiti mate
self- defense. It also compels a first-strike doc-
trine by way of a use-or- lose logic. Analogous 
to the irre versi ble mobi li za tions that led to 
World War I, nuclear war once started will 
prove almost impos si ble to stop. As General 
But ler put it, “Nuclear war is a raging, insa tia
ble beast whose instincts and appe tites we 

pre tend to under stand but cannot possi bly
con trol.” 54 The tens of thou sands of war heads 
now po si tioned on alert cre ate a tin der box at
mos phere not warranted by current diplo
matic rela tions. 

In January 1996, Russian strate gic rocket 
forces, react ing to a scheduled launch of a 
Nor we gian scien tific rocket, went on full 
alert thinking they were under attack. Boris 
Yelt sin is said to have acti vated “his nuclear 
brief case” coming within 60 seconds of a 
mas sive of fen sive re sponse.5 5Bal lis tic Mis sile 
De fense Office offi cials in Washing ton ac
knowl edged the inci dent but placed the 
threat of an acci den tal Russian launch at no 
more then 3 percent. For many Americans 
that is unac cepta bly high, particu larly in to-
day’s post- cold- war re gime.5 6 The sec ond step
to ward nu clear with drawal should be a ne go-
ti ated removal of all, not just obso lete, stra te
gic weapons from their imme di ate launch 
pos tures. This is the posi tion adopted by the
in ter na tional gener als and admi rals. 

This is not as de sta bi liz ing as it may sound. 
Wars do not simply occur like some unpre
dict able natu ral phe nom ena; they are the last 
event in a long string of failed dip lo matic and 
eco nomic ties. Warn ing time is in te gral to the
pro cess to which military prepar ed ness can 
and should be corre lated. But the scope of
readi ness cannot be from instant overkill in 
peace to super an ni hi la tion in crisis if we in-
tend for politi cal diplo macy to prevail over 
mili tary neces sity. Stabil ity comes from the 
former, not the lat ter, for it is the re la tion ship
be tween forces that counts.5 7 It should be re
mem bered that World War I was not caused 
by in solu ble po liti cal dif fer ences, but was the
re sult of military mo bi li za tion sched ules that 
could not be stopped once started. 

We cannot “disin vent” atomic weapons, 
but we can holster their poten tial to drive 
events rather than respond to them. Verifi
able measures could be insti tuted over time 
to the point where nuclear weapons could be 
re moved from their threat en ing mis sile si los, 
sub ma rine launch tubes, and aircraft bomb 
bays to be safely stored in surviv able loca
tions for recall if ever needed. In 1991, Presi
dent George Bush took a positive step in this 
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di rec tion by order ing the tacti cal weapons 
denu cleari za tion of the US naval surface fleet 
and the stand-down of the strate gic bomber 
alert force. Since then, lit tle prog ress has been 
made despite the current admin istra tion’s 
claims that Rus sian mis siles are no longer tar
geted at the United States, a dubi ous claim 
that galls many critics.58 

To accom plish such a funda men tal change 
in strategy, we must first dislodge the insti tu
tional iner tia that relegates the Triad (the
three- layered re dun dancy of land, sea, and air 
nu clear forces) to off-limits, closed-door dis
cus sions. Too many politi cians, afraid to be 
la beled as weak on defense, hide behind the 
dual shield of se crecy and arms talks, ab ro gat
ing their consti tu tional respon si bil ity to pub
licly debate and set nuclear war-fighting pol-
icy. Many senior military leaders, concerned 
with day-to- day opera tions against a mirror-
imaged foe, have simi larly taken a “not on my 
watch” hard line, describ ing as desta bi liz ing
any thing but the same old doctrine. Some 
boldly suggest that what suppos edly worked 
against secular Sovi ets will work against radi
cal relig ious funda men tal ists. It is as if MAD 
and the Triad were sacro sanct. But this is not 
the 1960s. 

The factors that gener ated MAD and its 
doc trines no longer exist, if they ever did. 
Dur ing the 1950s, Air Force leaders, almost 
to the man, did not be lieve in the sta bil ity of
mu tual deter rence, describ ing the concept 
as “a dan ger ous fal lacy” and “a tre men dous
dis serv ice.” One leader wrote, “I suggest 
that the so called atomic ‘stalemate’ or 
‘stan doff’ is more of a psycho logi cal than a 
real deter rent. At best it is a cliché born of 
the natu ral ten dency to ra tion al ize away the 
pros pects of to tal atomic war.”59 Those in di
vidu als were argu ing for more, not fewer, 
atomic weap ons, but their con clu sions were 
drawn when dramati cally few weapons ex
isted. 

The peren nial argu ment that we must 
mod ern ize be cause oth ers will whether we do 
so or not ignores the his tori cal fact that it was 
the United States that was first to develop or 
con ceive every ma jor inno va tion in the nu-
clear arms race. We devel oped the atomic 

Is there a safe way for the West to reduce its reliance on 
nuclear weapons without endangering national security? 

bomb, the hydro gen bomb, the neutron 
bomb, and the multi ple inde pend ently tar
geted reen try vehi cle (MIRV) warhead. We 
were also the first to de ploy long- range stra te
gic bombers, inter con ti nen tal ballis tic mis
siles (ICBM), sea-launched ballis tic missiles 
(SLBM), and cruise mis siles.6 0 We con tinue to 
in no vate with the B-2 and its new weap ons. If 
the rest of the world has done anything, it is 
to try to play catch- up ball in a game that can-
not be won. The notion that the Sovi ets tried 
to ac quire nu clear su pe ri or ity and in the pro
cess ac cel er ated the de mise of their econ omy 
is a Pyr rhic vic tory given the mis sile threat we 
still face, the burdens General Butler de -
scribes, and the inevi ta ble prolif era tion of 
nu clear weapons into unsta ble terror ists’ 
hands. 

Many mili tary lead ers do not be lieve we 
need to maintain and modern ize our cur-
rent nuclear capa bili ties, certainly not at 
the cost of future conven tional weapons 
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or more cuts in force size. The world is chang
ing, and so must we. We need a strong mili
tary, but we need one that is equipped with
quan ti ties of supe rior weapons it can use to 
de fend our long-term national inter ests. We 
must spend our limited defense dollars 
wisely. 

Fi nally, we need to de velop and en force in
ter na tional laws regard ing the use of nuclear 
weap ons. Mili tar ies, both here and abroad, al
ready catego rized nuclear bombs with other 
un con ven tional ord nance us ing the com mon
la bel “NBC” for nuclear, biologi cal, and 
chemi cal devices. The term un con ven tional
be lies the charac ter is tics of the class that as a 
rule consti tutes inhu mane weapons causing
se vere and lasting collat eral damage. Strate
gists have been confounded for eight decades 
to define a clear set of circum stances where 
use of these types of weap ons can be jus ti fied, 
and thus civilized nations have estab lished 
trea ties to outlaw the latter two elements of 
the NBC set as an unac cept able means of de
fense. 

Nu clear weapons, like chemical and bio
logi cal devices, should be banned from civi
lized warfare, as envi sioned in Arti cle VI of 
the Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty, to 
which we are a princi pal signa tory. We need 
not wait until some Third World nation deci
mates its enemy’s capital before we collec
tively label the devel op ment and/or use of
chemi cal, biologi cal, or nuclear weapons a 
crimi nal act of war punish able by inter na
tional sanctions. Of course, this may require 
that we abandon strate gic warfare alto gether, 
for it goes to the very heart of the question of 
what war is really all about. The truth is we 
would be better off militar ily and economi
cally, for there are far more produc tive ways 
of convinc ing oppo nents to accept our politi
cal will than by attack ing their passions. We 
might even find it more civilized. 

We must, in the end, recog nize that it was 
the United States that led the world down the 
stra te gic nuclear warfare path, and it is only 

the United States that can lead from the preci
pice upon which we are now lodged. The 
United States devel oped atomic weapons 
not in response to a military need but as a 
hedge against Nazi terror. The Sovi ets de
vel oped their arse nal in response to the 
United States; the Chinese in response to 
the Sovi ets; the Indi ans, the Chinese; the 
Paki stanis, the In di ans; and so on. It is fruit-
less for devel oped nations to continue to 
de cry the nuclear prolif era tion of Third 
World countries while simul ta ne ously
main tain ing their own arse nals. If the 
United States, the world’s only remain ing
su per power, provides the leader ship, other 
na tions will fol low, for it is in their pri mary
in ter ests to do so. To continue in the same 
di rec tion is to defy the process of history. 

Since the seven teenth century, wars have 
pro gres sively become more destruc tive and 
in hu man, no doubt the re sult of an in dus trial 
revo lu tion that put a weapon in every peas-
ant’s hand. De moc racy has been no cure, and 
in fact may have added to the inhu man ity by
fo ment ing intense nation al ism and parti san
ship as in the American Civil War, when six 
hun dred thousand fellow country men lost 
their lives over the democratic question of 
states’ rights. World War I saw 10 million 
men killed in the trenches of a sense less stale-
mate egged on by nation al is tic pride. World 
War II saw an other 50 mil lion per ish, most of 
them civil ians in bombed-out cities and con
cen tra tion camps, justi fied in the name of 
“to tal war” that was started by a free and 
demo crati cally elected chan cel lor of the Ger
man Third Reich. If the world is to re verse the 
tide of his tory and sur vive the atomic age, we 
must soon recog nize the incom pati bil ity of 
weap ons of mass destruc tion with the politi
cal na ture of war fare. Only then will we be gin 
to change the counter pro duc tive strategies 
that threaten us all. 
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